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i rClYD lINmA-

RAPAHO IS-

I IN COlliSION

I Blown Apainst the Bylgia by

the Westerly Gale Oil

Liberty Island

TOWED BACK TO DOCK

Rail Is Crushed and Several ol

Her Plates Are Warped

and Dented

Off I iprty Hand llili afternoon

IliTc a a collision between the il de

I liner Arapahoc ami th iiiMrcarrvini

toal Hvlcia of the Munon line tint
out the IfrstT steun ilp bick to IHT

pier with 1 cricJ rail ami irvvril-

platr liaillv dented mil wirppd

The Aripnhnc hall been In port Mnc-

ejc lcrda IJu z nt the foot of SpiInc

street Her bottom hall been fouled liy

travel In the pmllruplcil seas nnd to

rId her of thr accumulated bnrnnlc-

iundt i fea weed the skipper dpi Chi

i Chester ftnrtcil with her today till the

t l rrlA Basin to have the hull craped-

Fhe didnt have eunuch Mcani tip to-

rnanafie herself and n tuc pa fd her
tow line and lieadrd for the bay with

btr
Caught In the Gale

I A soon ao flu1 paf l th Hitlery

the Arapahoc po caiiphl liy the WPM

rly Kalt that hail KTII lilowlni all

I day The wind and the wivc which

ner uniiimlly chopp for limllorUil-

w ters like the beqin to knock IHM

bout sharply KrnrlnR that she mlcht-

fbecome unmniiaseable lap chlchester

decided to check for awhile below Lib

rty Idand He slcnalled the tim to

jnake for that moorlnc-

Th Bylsla had been lunp off Liberty

fcjlund several day uniting tor a chance

to rtlfdiarse her carco The Arapahoe

hde the ancliniiiKP abuv her well

enough hut he ore her anchor took

Md he had been Mown down dltectly-

lowsrd the MiKar host
There wa < a great rmmlnR about and

trlllnK of order nn Imaiil both team

rs and a great tooting of whi tle < when

It became apparent that omethliiK mi

about to happen lint be-

iorp
s lel ant vva

the till rould get IIIT tovv line

lauleneil up and pull the Civile liner out
pf Hunger she had drifted up ngulti
the Hlvda with a lIIah of metal that
Buuld be heard for a long war

The Peril Over

Then they XWUIIK aplit the anchor
jjTHikcs of the pi9 cn er ship imight and
the was JMRI The sugar boat

udnt suffered anything exrppt the lo-

t a few fquare yard1 of hull paint

hut the liners starboard rail was
maahi <l and some of her plue on the

Wm nlde had a dl h fai oil look

Atter nn hour or two a blccer tuc-

runie out and hooked onto the Arapa
Dice and towed her oer to the lloboken-

jllocks of the Clyde Company tu be re

alr-

edIFESt VEIlS TAK1
OFF SCHOONERS

CREW Hi STORM

tR040cltJ to The Hhenlnc WorM

ABTPORT X Y Feb ln a boll

ni M railed by a strong eistoily Kale
ICapU Gordon and his crew of the
Bforlchei llfeMrlnR nation brought
twenty Imperilled mn ashore taut night
krom the schooner Merry which stranrt-

d her Wednesday 1l use uixed were
Ctpt Farrow of the Merry Capt Den

tiUon of the MerrlttChapnmn Wreck

tnl Company and eighteen sailors and
recite n
The men had been aboard the essel

preparing to float her vvlien the
filing sea began to sweep over the

eufil Capt Gordon realizing their
Banger prevailed on them to abandon
kht ihlp and by keeping It to the win-
dIard of hl > surf boat nan enabled to
and safely Iato In the nlKht the
lorm reached such proportions that no-

lurf bOlt could poiilbly approach the
fusel and had those on board lingered
K little longer they would have perished

Today four pUmps art being incn-
pintly worked on the Merry to keep
her atloat but he Is leiklng badly and
trill probably be Abandoned

Flu Xfrr TarkUhn lhil-
hG9etf1l at the Xew Iulllier DUltJI n Oalnntoais downtonn embllthmeni Mixltrn
II ttrr HU1I ElMIMfl and Turkish balMfI tlsa un 11I011 OPII 4at 11I4

JIIt
I l

ALVG ALFONSO WIlD
JS SORRY UK CANNOT

GO IPIX AIRSHIP

UffN WOUlD NOT

lT KING AlfON O-

I

flY WIIH WmGHI

Spains Ruler So Sorry Be-

cause

¬

He Wanted to Be

First Monarch to Soar
I

I rU Tranrp IVli MKliiB Alfon o-

ofi Spiln was ire ent at the llylnu Held

near Iau Inday and witnessed the
fllKliti uf tho Vrlclit brother the
Amercan aernplatilts It hail been
Renrially belleed that the Tine vuld-

enliirc aloft on one of the ttlps hilt
he illil nut tin fn IkfoiP leaving Mad-

rid
¬

he had promised his wife Queen
Victoria and 1ioinirr Maura that he
would not KO up Into the nil tinder any
clrciimitinif The younB monarch
evinced the creates lnteie In the
aeroplane a an ciiKlnc of war and he
deplored several tlme that he could
not make a trial flight

j Mart 0 Heip the llurnpean business
nianaper of the ttriehts hall an Inter-

view

¬

with the KliiK Ian nlslit at whluh
the arranseiiienii foi him to wUness the
Illpht of today were completed After
the KliiK hall told of his promise not to
liy he laughingly 1oallpd th Cabinet
rrlls prcduted revcial ears BKO when
Premier Miuia lexlKtied because the
KliiK hud nut he ded his wanting to
run hi automobile slontr thiough the
flieet of 11I1 I Il-

lLontlllllllll he said lie was a soldier
above evervthing else and that he hall
come to ran to witness the Hindis so
that he might be able to discuss the
fiie lfin of aeroplanes with the Army
rounrll nt Madrid and conflini the opin-
ion

¬

prevloii fornied that the nero ¬

plane when developed was declined to
heroine of the gioHtest Importance In
war

lie ald It wa his fervent wlh to b
the Hrst sovereign to liy hut h > hall
civ on hit siilemn proml before he
left home not to lu led Into making
an attempt

Mr Ilerg explained tfie InilPrrlbible
delight nf gliding over the cuHhlonlng
all but the King Mghed ami < ald-

Vec I knuvv but I have Klven my
WOld-

Hln Majesty was very much Inter-
ested

¬

In hcraliiK n recital of the success
of the VrlKliti how thiy liecnme In-

terestfil In aviation their long strug-
gles and tliilr Una Miieess anti the
eomplet mastery of their machine
He then ill rtim M the KAentualMse of
the aeroplane In war He iiuestloned
the sullahlllty of the aeroplane In gen-
eral offensive operations on land hut
h said he thought It Invalunlile for
Iml scouting and sencoast defense
where It could be used offensively with
oieeess

The King manifested also much In-

terest In the new gun silencer Invented
by Hiram Maxim and lie arranged to
have a sample silencer sent to Madrid
where he will consider equipping the
Spanish nrmy rllle with the Instru-
ment

¬

FLOOD WARNINGS UPSTATE
I

llrnvr Itnlni Swell MohnrrU-

Irr
IInll

HrrnklnK In llniUon-
AhRANT Feb MFIood warnln

have been lent out by the local Weather
Mureau as a result of tile heiuy rains
Hit night In this vicinity A rlsx of
seven feet In the Mohan k Klver Is re-

ported
¬

from Tribes Hill and It was ex-

pected that th Ice would go out of the
Uud4on BiT btijr majr hourt

>

c

SOUND STfAMfR-

UNK

e

CRfW Of

22 MfN Avm

r
Seas So High Captain of J H

Starin Couldnt See Rocks

I

nt Bridgeport

HITS ON BREAKWATER

i

Hull SmasHes and Rescue Is

Effected by Volunteers

With Great Danger

HfUnOKPORT Conn Krh The
old Starln line steamer John II Stati-
nl a pretty thorough wieck on the end
of the outer breakwater of this harbor
where she ran ashore at midnight In a-

Kile Kxpetts sent from New VotK-

br a wiecking comern nay tint the boat
will probably tall to pieces when tugs
make fast to her to pull her off

The Starln catrled a crew of twenty
two men and one woman She had no

pis prtgi r thoM > who hail booked to

travel on her from NPH Haven tit New

York last evening rainel Ing when they
reached the wharf and found a storm
blowlig over Long I land Sound All

the members ef the new were saved

The wreclr Tvai caused by the gale

nnd driving rain storm apt Van Pelt
an oflUer named McBreen and Quarter
master Mnnter were In the pilothouse
on the lookout when nndgeport Harbor
was a pproa hell from the east They

cOIldee beyond the bow only at Inter
val when the gals slackened and sup

posed they were well oiT shore
Couldnt See Pier Lights

I

None nf the three men satv the lights
at the end of the pier They did not

know they were on the stones of the
breakwater until the boat struck with a-

Jar that threw them from their feet
Carl Vnn Pelt signalled full speed

astern but his boat was fast with her
hull crushed In and water pouring

I

through the gashes made by the rocks
The sea had been so rouzh that about
half the member of the crew were In

their quarters suffering from nausea
x Alke Uouton the stewardess and the
only voman on board was lying on
the lloor of the womens cabin She was
seasick and hardly obit to care for her-
self when water covered her body St
regained her feet and reached the upper
deik There all was confusion

The pumps weie set to wurk and sig-

nals
¬

of distress were sent up which
were seen on shore

So hlsh was the wind and so dirty
the seas thir itllef boats could not
reach the slilc of the Starln The crew
of the Sarah McYVIIIIams volunteered
the attempt of rescue by dories Many
times they were beaten bl the gale
and sell In their flstu to gain Le-

Starln bu eventually won ou They
found the steamer tipped at an angle

I of nearly fortyfive degrees her hoid
half full of water and waves break-
Ing high ocr her

The stewardess and the eel were
tiainferred to the small boats and
tften the olllcers were taken ofT ard
landed on the breakwater The waves
were then rolling over the breakwater
hut It was nn hour before tho steward-
ess

¬

the creiv and the ollkerj could bo

taken on
Rescued by Tugboat

The tug Iloyil at Ust got close to the
breakwater and the woman antI men
nere got on board her and taken ashore
where it was found the stewardess was
In a state of collapse from cold and ex-

posure She was hurried to nrldgcpoit
Hospital

The John H 3larln was formerly the
McCulloch u United State revenue
cutler She wait built In IJaltlmoro In

IMSand h a sidewheel uoat of Wl
tons burden yrl feet In length K feet
In breadth and II feet deep She has
been In addentB before and hai been
threatened with destruction Three
years ago she AAB the subject of an In-

quiry
¬

because of her cargo being partly
composed or powder and shotgun cart-
ridges

In IW3 Ihe ran Into Hie schooner Mary
Suydam off lenCl leI life liut did not
sink her

FEARS FOR MARIA PIA

UnlTalfrr Qnern of Inrtnritl Dnn-

Kernnil MrU-

1ISNOS Feb 20It la announced to-

dyI

tlmt Ie cnntlltlon of the Dowager
ijueen Maria tli Is Alarming Her

I Majesty who li tht mother of the lati
King Carlo htl teen 111 fur uvtral

ke wl 1a-

I

Sound Steamer John H Starin as She
Appeared ToDay Alter Going on Rocks

1hotogrnphed cspcclnlly tot Tho Evening World

GOlf SII K STffl-

AU tD UtATH Of-

BANIR BUIlfR

Struck Him on Moulh and
I Blood Poisoning Followed

in a Few Days
I

irelal In The FJrnlnc-

HKMPSTKAU
rlI1

I I Keli A

trilling blow on tho mouth with n golf

stick followed by an attempt to op rate
Oil the biul il spot with a needle

raiied the ikath here toihy of Hugh
Butler a member of the Imnkng firm
of Po t A Fill 111 of New York Hlood-

pol onlng set In and catifd Mr Hutlers
death

Mr Ilutler was playing on the links
of the Salisbury Club on Lincoln Birth-

day
¬

He swung the handle of his uteel
Into the basket whlih his caddy was
holding out to him the stick caught
among the other and the steel sprung
back and struck him on the mouth In
live mlnutei he had forgotten the Inci-

dent
¬

A tell days later a pimple ap-

peared
¬

on Mr HutliM Up and he at-

tempted
¬

to drain ll by making a needle
pricK

In a few hours his fare began to
well A ph > lclan was called and

lancet the swelling but to no purpose
Mr Ilutler win then taken to the Nas-

sau

¬

Count Hospital and Dr Louis N-

Llnelurt perfoimed a more thorougi-
opeiatlon without result Specialist

ummoned rom New York could ghe-
no aid

Mr Hutler who was twentyeight
rear old wa < the son of Hugh Hutler
well known In New York who died a

par ago Hi mntier llvts at No 10-

1WeSI SPVenivjMTith street Ncw York

BillY MNU1I HflO-

ON WOMAN S LHA Gt

Mrs Grace Mitchell Says He

Pawned Her Jewels and

Kept the Money

William H McNiitt well known vs

Hilly McNutt one time friend of
Larry Hu 1It Ill e iii hall to leav the Mc-

Nutt

¬

NonKipliHvv ta Tank Com-

pany nt No nii WPt Klftvslxth street
long enough lodav to answer a charse-

of mlfappropilntlng the money In re-

ceived

¬

liv pawning four yeirs ago ttVH-

ivorlh of dlamniidi
Mrs Orace Mitchell who lives In-

State tree Hrooklj owned the gems

Magistrate Walsh hell MiNutt In

MM hall for examination teli J Mrs

Mltcnll divlareji that tin ilUmondH-

conprNIng a piinbiinx rlni fiiiTlngi
and brooch are naw In iv IortvMcniiil
sire It shop HIM I that until a < hurt time

nX oin one p llily McNutt was
paying the Interest on the loan

She also alleged thaI UK put up-

en different lillie when Ml Null uun
locked In the Tolib after arreMs fir
inlHVomlni oiniluct towaM itnuiKrjl-
N It York

This amounted to morn than ISlrti
and all of I wen to lawyers who se-

iired Ils re asiS MrSi u ir por-
Ing she tot Mgat te Will nil
lUere is p teat HI amend s o id
not he made for her Jennlry ince fie
doesnt lee him any morA

MoVirtt lives at No 4M Wct nfiy
eighth strist and Is now flltyJour
nan nt >

p frTY A TRfSS-

S DtNlY RAZ-

N AN l TRAIN

Evelyn Wood Found Un-

conscious

¬

I
Cursed hy

Beauty Father Says
i

Announcement was made at Lebanon

Hnspllsl today that Mr Ksther Will

ner the chorus girl known on the stage

as Fvelyn Wood who vas found un-

conscious List night oa the L ta

tlon nt One Hundred anti SlxtyIUlli
street and Third avenue was not suffer-

ing
¬

from the effectsof poison It was
discovered Hint she Is Insane tem-

porarily at least and slip was removed
to flellcvue Hospital for treatment In

the pjycopathlc ward
Mrs Wlllner Is only nineteen years

old Her tar cp rlence has been
brief Herman Sthnnrtz a butcher
No 317 Ki t Iourth street her father
said today

The trouble with my daughter Is
that ho Is ambitious to be an actress
She married William Wlllner three
years ago and was apparently happy
for a time Then she decided that a
girl of her beauty and attractions had
no biNniM bng a housekeeper for
her husband and fhe went over on
Uroadnay and got a place with a the
itriril compnuy She and her husband
separated nfttf tlmt

Told Her to Go to Work
Recently she got out of a job nnd

hen she came home to me with all her
sttge finery nnd snge manners I tod
her vesterday that she must go to woil
or return to her hushnml-

We had a nuarrel after that and rha
left my house She loll me then that
the was going to the home of friends In
West Kortythlrl ctreet and that she
woutil soon get bnk un thr Age

My daughter certainly illiln get her
Magtt ambitions fioni he nIl she
iliJnt get them from her inotner They
took hold of her when n lot of flatterers
oil her she was biMiillful This Hat

icry and the beauty she linn If she has-
t al beauty wire IHT cuise

WORST GALE OF THE WINTE-

Rhlrltltr KIcUi 11 irent < n-

Aloiiur Vrn Knglnn font
NKWPOUT It I Kelt jThp

worst gale of the ttlnlei WHS the me
sag received bv wlrclrcs frntn the
Nanttlcket shoals l htslilji early toilav
All along tin matt In Ihlx section the
nas todav weie iremniliiiis Th wind
wn blowing siitv mllm nn hour from
the souihwit ilv thl foroniioii nnd-
nprened in liP Increasing In > trtngtli-
Nn wrecks had hrn reported mrlv n

the duy It l bllevfil that most of
the coastwise hipping received warn-
ing of the nppioiclilnR torm In lima
tll seek hettr

The Meam Providence III1 not leave
for New loik lam IilKht The Il-
inoilth dun here friiu New Yllrl al-

I A M lid nut urrlv HUM ififr
1 oclock Tin North HtHr KW-

ork till ll < li n paswl Point Judith
at J A M mtinv hour late

FINED FOR SUIflTAY WORK

M h r of IlIhhaCh Dlnermncr A-

IItlnn Fonnil Onlll-

PITTHlInn feb SlohnO Ward
nn official ot the Sibhlh Ob ervince-
Aisolatlun of tnloniinvii Pa j-

on nJ gudtT nf working in Sunda and
nn 11I and cnsts today V aIIIlhAr8
t1dellCe for tim or4JlJnlj n Ue will

l<4 A UIIIML

DADDY nA IM-

WfDH SHf PHONES

AM I fORGIVtNT-

j Nothing Doing and You Need

Not Come Home Papa

Buruas Replies

Oh fnttior r trrH flam isld-
To Ptcrnpii1 on the phnnf-
I must cnnffiK thut I have wM-

An I cant com home Men
Well iv ell thin n v surprlii m-

Phe hrnril hr father cull
Hut ulnce such ihlngi havp not to h

Just tlont dine hnm at Al-

lJamlei Jumble

Cupid had n rough day of It today
down there In Staten Island and the

i lisping sentences rom pretty black

eyed Clara Huruis didnt soften Papa

Iluruass heart one mite Anybody In
I

Stapleton ran tell you that there are
tel prettlir xlrls thai Chra th pride
of Hay street They also can lell you
that Victor 0 cutter Jr of No 15 Clin-

ton avenue New Hrlghton and of the
same mimbr of jears as hlc street
number has been shinning around the
Huruas home t good deal lately So-

thev weie less surprised today at whitl
happened than was Papa Charles Bt-

imas hlintelf He was fnted In his
real estate office when the phone rang

Hhorllv after lunch
Is thut von father Well daddv-

Is that you father Well daddy
as well tell you right away anil g

vour forgiveness You see Victor and
I arp married

Youre-
Marrlcl

A1at
daddv dear mrrleil We

were married Wednesday afternoon by-

Or llarrmvii at tin Church o th A-
Slenslnn In New Hrlgitton and nere-
tivlnc over Ire with plptcr Now are
I f irlven If wo ar well come

linmt
Forgiven Well I fhould say not

was the torn imHwer And by the
wn > jou neednt comi home rllher1

Hang wn the receiver and Papa
Humis went to tell Mtimtna Huruas all
iilioiit It

Last Mondav Clara told her father
that she wus In love with Victor who
Is a brokers ilrrk nnd the von of a
welltfdit fiunllv The father suM that
elKlitfii yam vvrti ton iiunf for a girl

to think of marriage and forbade her
to speak about the matter again for

nt Imst two > ear Then IIP said he
WHI willing for the wedding and he-

promlmil a great whopping big wed
link to-
utlarj cild ii little loll when Victor

lime around and sbx bud luiil A lung
talk wltb him sh smiled Wednesdav
morning she sild she was going to visit
uor marrlnl sister and tint afi rnoon
the knot was tied-

POUREN IS RESTLESS

At R meitln j today of the Kxerutlv-
eIoinmlilr of the Iouren DefriiM Con-

ference k was reported thut Jan Ioiiren-
vns becoming resting ami worried from

the protracted driMon of hlii cue and
was almost on thn point of a break-

down

¬

Ho l suffering from rheumatism owing
to thu Iondllon of liN evil It vis ile-

liled to Hk tnlted SLitn Marshal
lenkel to tr > to i cure b ter ijuartere
for him

Tho committee derided to call a public
ma smri tlnK for the purpose of prf-

tiMttne Tgainst the Interferenc of the
national AdminlUratlnii In the perform
anc of JudlHal duties In his ft I and
In auk Senator M Collnttn and Justice
Wllllani J Oaynor to addrtas thi-
Ing

tn
JtiaUe 0ff will bo rH4uItd

WAR IN CTFFIT r J

Will BRING WAGf CUT
f-

TO THOUSANDS Of MN
i

r

Decision to Slash Prices Followed byf
Statement That Workers Will Have ji-

I to Share in the Reduction and <
I

Big Strike May Result
t

OFFICIALS CLAIM PROFITS
NOW ARE TOO SMALL r

>
t

Magnates Believed by Some to Have a Scheme
to Use Labor in Attempting to Force

Their Tariff Terms at Extra
Session of Congress

x

f It
Special to The Evening World

I
PITTSUURG Feb OThe thousands of employees in the stell

mills of Pittsburg those of the Steel Corporation and independent plants Ir

are facing a reduction in wages That a cut will be made is admitted by i
those officials who are willing to discuss trade conditions The open
market decision announced by the United States Steel Corporation ilC

lower pries and labor will have to bear a large portion of the loss In

Braddock Homestead and Pittslnirg the liveliest interest was taken today
among employees of the big mills in the semiofficial announcement of
the coming wage cut

IANNA BOYD GHS-

i DlVORCf Df Rff

fROM J f
OYNEI

Widow in Trip to China ¬

town Wins Suit Against

Prince Danilo

lOJIIIrrPRlr = Feb M Irs

Anns Coyne the commedlenne known

on the stage n Anna Boyd Is granted

in Interlocutory decree of divorce with ¬ I

out alimony from from Jooeph Coyne

the actor by Supreme Cniui Ju tlci-

MorjchaUHor on the repot t In her favnr
which was filed here today bv Kverell-

II Travis the Iteferee who took evi-

dence

¬

In the cje i

In her teitlmonv MIi Uoyd gave

her occupation a an aclre K nnd de-

clared that he re lde nt preient nt

the Lincoln Hotel Klfty econd street
nd Broad wav Nw Vorlc City Hhe war

mnrrlid to Coyne nt the Vendome

Hotel Ni w York Aug 30 ISPS by the
Rev Mr llerr and lived with him for

Coyne
eight years

had b en plavlng abroad dur-

ing

¬

mot of threi yearj with the ex

ptjn of hip hort encasement hi >
Vnrk last full n Tne Molluic UP-

vored nn lirinpn e hit In thn Ixindon

prndit tlon of Th Merry Widow find
ii iMTne n popular hlnl of HrltlHli theitre-
go rs-

KvMeiice of misconduct on the hus-

bands

¬

part wa offered to Ihrt referen
by Neal McCay wn actor who had
belonged to the same companlpi In
which lon was starred McCav testi-

fied

¬

that he hud frequently ffcn tin de-

fendant

¬

In London In company with n

slender woman with light brown hall
He hnd neen this woman at Coynes
iipurtmentN j

I think she belonged to the peroildt
family said this witness when asked
to describe the unknown corpfpomltnt
more fully

I

The Heferees rep r will b suh-

mlttrd to the Justice for connrmatlon In
a few ila > s

I The Wnrldi Trnvel llnrrnii-
ArwdeIeoAad Booth SV Tultur Build I

t lilermailm Jt Dtt11-
I01 nu ChtC n IIA-

r

There Is a probability of resistance
on the part of oignnlzpd labor and tha
situation Is pregnant with possibilities
of trouble

Cut In Wages Certain
H H lone pirclilem at the Jones

Laughlln Stcol Company the largest
competitor of the Lnlted States Ste l

oiporntlou declined to ay what effect
the second reduction In prices would
IlkHv have on the wages of the many
thousands of steel workers In Ilttsburg tbut aiiollifr wpJIkiiown stcrl fnan saldt

A ivdintion In vvawi will undoubtedly follow the lowei Ing of prices Steel
i
i

woiKPis arc now lecelvltiK higher vvagei
anil the oipensv uf nmklnK steel today
Is higher thtn HVII before As a resulttill piytlt 10 tlu maker li so small that
we will l

j
forcHil to ait wages nnd o-

reduiH i Mi nse along other lines I

Othei rminufacttiriTS conlPiid that tho
rciluctlou In pik g will materially help i
the steel In lii3ti provhleil there Is no t
gencnil
liireis

opi n wir among the mantifac 1

The lotiRdlitance telephotipi hptween j

i

this city New Vork mil ounJi ton
O wen kept busy today by Independ-
ent

j

tied iiiiiniifjictiiiers r 8
It li mM that by the lirA of the week

nioro cuts will be nnnuimreil In thb
prices of Iron nnd UPel It Is also sild
that It v lll Be jpveiiil days before a
LIar umlcriiaiiilliig of iVj present situa ¬

tion li had
Every One for Himself

Jiinen A Campbell preslilent of the
VotiiiKstonn Sheet and Tube Company 1

who also rpjlirp pMti other lixrge Iniln
pendent IntirpHts said today Kvery
one Is fi himself In regurd to lie
price for Iron and tel and there wit

I

be no united action by the Independ-
ents

¬

Kverj ono you might pay Is In the
all nt the present time and It will take i
at leait a week for the ntmosphers to
clear I ntil that time It Is hurd to say
what will be cluiie

Prices will be mad 1 7 the indl-
rldual concern and thin will bt no
attsmpt at conc rt d action l

WAR MAY JW TRICK L-

OA LA UORTO FORCE-
TAKlWRXVISION I

While the effect nf Judge Urys an
iioutii tiiifiit tit it cut In tied prlcei by
the fnltiil Stiitei Stl CnriMrntlon JIU 1
not > in atlonally I r tho prices of
Hteel auJ other stocki In the short IU 5
lon of the Stock Hicham today 1

iher nai much deprc ilon oh rvabl j
In In lIce wlier Independent itf l-

nunufacturer nnsreatB
It iu senerHllv acrcptrii thnl ther i

AIL W I hpl fn ha fnlteil SUtei-
Corcoratlon lIllteel and th oliler com J

1
Jaw conw A Uuil

I I


